EMG frequency during isometric, submaximal activity: a statistical model for biceps brachii.
The purpose of this study was to develop a statistical model to describe the electromyography (EMG) signal frequency changes during a submaximal isometric contraction. Thirty subjects performed a 30-second isometric contraction of the biceps brachii muscle at 80% of the maximal voluntary isometric force. Surface EMG electrodes recorded electrical activity of the biceps brachii. Zero-Crossing-Rate was calculated to identify EMG frequency shifts. The mean frequencies for every one-second period were used to calculate a linear relationship between frequency and time. A significant relationship (p<0.05) between slope and initial frequency value was identified. The model described EMG frequency changes during submaximal effort of biceps brachii up to 15 seconds. The prediction error was 9.8%. Modifying this equation to initial values of frequency of each participant decreased prediction error to 7.2%. These results demonstrate that despite individual differences between subjects it is possible to derive single equation that describes EMG alterations during submaximal, isometric contractions across a homogeneous group of people.